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vallls at 8 o'clock to reach Salem by
automobile. The crowd In the mean-
timeFIRST UNIT OF LINE was entertained by a musical pro-
gramme and recitalthrilling of Y. M.
C. A. accomplishments

a
in connection Y. M. C. A. War Work Drive, November 12 to 19 Do Your Bit to Help Carry Good Cheer to Our Soldiers and Sailors

with the war.
EARS COMPLETION The meeting opened this week's drive D.A.R. Red Cross Workers Will Meet Today From 10 A.M. to 5 P. M. in the Auditorium on the Fourth Floor. All Members Invitedin this vicinity for the Y. M. C. A. war

fund. Manicuring and Hairdressing Parlors, Second Floor Furniture, Carpets, Rugs and Draperies on 3d Floor Model Grocery, 4th Floor
TRACTOR TO BE BOUGHT Christmas CardsR. E. Strahorn Pleased With The Standard Store of the Northwest ToylandGrant Land Back Taxes to Be Used

Progress of Work Under for Road Equipment. Engraved
The Kiddies' Paradise

Way at Klamath. plates made to order or cards Olds,Wortman&KingEUGENE, Or., Xov. 12. Special.) engraved from your own plate. is a veritable wonderland of toys,
The Lane County Court will Invest a Now is the time to place your or-

der
dolls, games and Christmas nov-
elties.portion of money received In back before holiday rush begins. Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods Purchases made now willtaxes on Oregon & California railroad Stationery Dept., First Floor. be stored free of charge for you.grant lands In a second caterpillarALL OBSTACLES GIVE WAY

Double Sw All OverPOHTLAXD
UES SUDDENLY

MAIL, COLLECTOR.
KHOM Stamps the StoreBusiness in District Stimulated by "UCABT DISEASE.

of Increased FacilitiesProspect
Are

i Thousands of Thrifty People Are Taking Advantage of This Means to Reduce Their Living Expenses.and Extensions Being
Looked Forward To. Filled Books of S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Redeemed in Cash on the Fourth Floor Ask for Stamps

"Tnth the first contracts let only 90
days ago, and all our troubles growing
out of the war, our new railroad al-
ready fits Into the Klamath Valley
landscape as though It had always been
there," said Robert E. Strahorn, who
has returned with Mrs. Strahorn from
a two months' visit to Klamath Falls to
his Portland' headquarters In the North-we- pt

Bank building.
"Grading has proceeded very well,

and our only delay of note with
laying occurred about three miles out
from Klamath Falls on account of fail-
ure of the Reclamation Service
promptly to approve and return plans
for a bridge over the main Govern-
ment Irrigation canal. The track Is
now in sight of Olene, 10 miles out, and
construction trains are hauling ma-
terial from there to the city to com-
plete a considerable fill at the crossing
of the Southern Pacific. All our equip-
ment Is on hand and working very
satisfactorily. Small shops and a water
supply have been provided. Fencing
the right of way, crossings and cross-
ing signs and surfacing the track are
carried right along close up to the
tracklaylng. All the steel and about
half the ties and most other material
are on hand for the first 20 miles.

Labor Situation Difficult.
'The labor situation has grown more

difficult since my last visit here and
has delayed work on two of our heaviest
rock cuts. Fortunately these are out
near the le post, so that we will
not be seriously behind In furnishing
service to the most Important terri-tory.

"Five lumber mills scattered along
from seven to 15 miles out, which have
kept about 80 teams and trucks busy
all Summer handling their product, are
still holding a- good deal of It for us.
There is also a lot of grain and otherfreight waiting all along. As an ex-
ample, one farmer 12 miles cut says he
will hold 7000 bushels of wheat tillSpring , if we don't get there sooner.
At a point eight miles out about 30
farmers have organized a warehousecompany to supply ample storage facilities and are bridging River toreacn us at the most convenient point

Land rielng Cleared.
"Much new land Is being cleared ofsagebrush and plowed to put into grain

this Fall and in the Spring as a resultor our railway project. In fact, thereis me greatest activity along the lineknown in the Klamath country for sixyears past. Besides the main KlamathIrrigation project, consisting of about200.000 fres, there are some half adozen smaller irrigation districts andIndependent projects being organized,ranging in size from 1000 to 10,000acres, beveral of these are so far ad-
vanced as to insure water for nextseason.

"But the most Important reclamationproject undertaken for years is. thedrainage of Lower Klamath Marsh,consisting of some SO, 000 acres, whichIs now provided for and will result Inthe cultivation of these wonderfully
rich land3 In the near future. Thishas only reqatred the diversion of over-
flow water of Klamath River, which Isnow accomplished just as the diversionof Lost River Is gradually drying up
Tule Lake and reclaiming 75,000 acresIn the southeast part of KlamathCounty and Northern California. Mean-while some 20,000 acres of the wonder--
fully rich tule lands f Upper KlamathLake are also being reclaimed by
uicugiiiK oy inaiviauais, as are many
thousand acres of wet valley lands un- -
oer irovernment auspices.

Indian Lands Purchased.
important deve ODmenta arn alntaking place on Klamath Indian Reser-

vation. About 100 tracts of these In-
dian lands, ranging In size.from 80 toacres, were sold during the Sum
mPr and 92 additional tracts are to be
soia jjecemDer 22. These lands are soldio toe nignest bidder, resulting intheir gradual absorption by whitefarmers and stockmen who are glad to
settle jpon and develop them, as theKlamath Indians are considered goodneighbors. The lands are appraised at

io sib an acre and are generallybought at what are considered very
icauiijiuie iigures.

"Another detail making for .the deveiopment of this reservation is thegradual awarding of letters of competeney to the more progressive andcompetent Indians, which makes themcitizens and places them In position to
eeii or otherwise dispose of their oronerty. A commission Is now in session
mi jviamatn Agency awarding 100 ofmese letters or competency.

Klamath District Prosperous.
"In spite of the several Berlous firesof which you have been advised, aswen as the handicap of the dryest sea-son ever known, Klamath Falls and itstributary country is having the mostprosperous season since the completionor its first railroad. The big flouringmm is oeing rebuilt, fireproof andlarger ana better than ever. Arramrernents are also being made to rebuildme cuwana mi lactory on. much better and safer lines than hefm-- e a

ber of good brick buildings are going
" many nomes. inree lumberjiiuis hi large capacity have been arranged for next year, dependent onlyupon the completion of our railway

line to the timber supply. Businessmen universally say this has been theirbanner business year and most of themattribute it largely to the impetus toutrciopmrai caused Dy tne new railway.
"Having thus tasted of the fruits oftne. beginning of the project, now thatthe completion of the first section isov ia.e an nanas are more

xr ,n anxious for Its Immediate exten
eion. I am. of course. hoDeful th.it wmay be able to go ahead,-bu- t this, ofiurse, aepenas almost wholly upon
vnciner zne war is to sidetrack allfucn aevejopment or to a sufficient deeree encourage It."

SALEM HEARS DR. FOSTER
Two Thousand People Listen to l)e- -

ecrlptlon of Battlefront.

SALEM. Or.. Nov . 18. -- (SnrHal V
Salem's Intense interest in the war hasnever been more forcibly demonstratedthan it was last night, when mora than
2000 people sat In the Armory for over
two hours awaiting the coming o
President Foster, of Reed College. Port
land, to address them on what he saw
in the trenches on his recent trip to
France.

He missed connections and left Cor
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John A. Doff.
The funeral of the late John A.

Duff, a Portland mail carrier,
who died suddenly Sunday, will
be held this morning from the
Church of the Holy Redeemer,
Portland boulevard and Vancou-
ver avenue.

Mr. Duff had been In the pos-
tal service in this city for the
past 16 years. He Is survived by
his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. M. L.
Duff, 1666 East Eleventh street
North: two brothers, Ambrose
and D. L. Duff, and two sisters,
Mrs. J. P. McAdams and Miss
Monica Duff, all of this city.

tractor engine, scarifier and grader for
use in road construction, according to
an announcement made by County
Judge H. L. Bown.

As a result of the purchase of an
outfit of this character last Spring,,.
the County Court estimates that the
cost of road grading and construction
in this county has been reduced about
one-hal- f. The tractor is used to pre-
pare the roadbed and also to haul
crushed rock. The en-
gine. In a single load, hauls 32 square
yards of gravel, equal to average loads
for 20 teams of horses, and travels
over the road at about the same speed.

The second tractor and equipment
will be identical with the one which
has been used throughout the Summer.

Kitchen Economics
By Isobel Brands

Solving Problem of Left-Ov- er Cereals.
TTTIKTER cereals like cornmeal, oat- -
YV meal and others require long

time cooking, hence it is a saving If
you will always cook enough for more
than one meal. Yes, deliberately plan
to have "leftovers" of cereals and you
will save much time and fuel of double
cooking.

Leftover oatmeal, cornmeal. rice.
farina and similar cereals can be
cooked in a variety of ways and you
need not waste a spoonful! If there
isn't enough left over to make a new
dish the cereal may be added to soups
or the stock pot and considerably im
prove the flavor. They can also be
used to sdve bulk or flavor to sauces,
desserts, entrees and even salads.

Rice and Beet Salad.
Mix equal parts of cooked rice and

beets cut into cubes and the same quan
tlty of chopped celery. Serve with
cooked salad dressing and garnish with
celery tips.

Oatmeal Hot Cakes.
Cut cold oatmeal Into thick slices.

Beat one egg with four tablespoonfuls
of milk. Dip the oatmeal in it and then
brown in a greased frying pan.

Oatmeal Puddinar.
Measure leftover oatmeal and allow

two tablespoonf ula of raisins for each
cupfuL Slightly warm the oatmeal.
Place the raisins in rapidly boiling
water until they swell, then drain and
add them to the warm oatmeal. Moisten
small cups with cold water, then fill
half way with the oatmeal mixture and
set In a cold place. Serve cold withsyrup or cream or fruit juice.

Farina Hot Cakes.
1 cupful of cooked farina,
1 cupful of milk.
1 cupful of flour.
1 egg.
2 teaspoonfuls of baking powder.
Vt teaspoonful of salt.
Beat the egg and farina together un

til smooth, then stir In the milk, sifted
flour and salt and baking powder and
beat well. Cook in a hot, greased frv- -

RUB SPRAINS

PAINS, SWELLING

Don't Suffer! Relief Comes
the Moment You Apply

"St. Jacobs OUT

Don't stay crippled! Rub this sooth-
ing, penetrating oil right into thesprain, ache- - or strain, and out comes
pain, soreness, stiffness and swelling.Nothing else penetrates, heals andstrengthens the Injured muscles,nerves, tendons and ligaments so
promptly. It doesn't burn or discolorthe skin and cannot cause injury.Don't suffer 1 Get a small trial bottlefrom any drug store now limber up I

Rub the misery right out. A momentafter "St. Jacobs Oil" Is applied you
cannot feel the slightest pain or sore-ness, and you can go about your regu-
lar duties.

"St. Jacobs Oil" conquers pain. Ithas been used effectively for sprains,strains, soreness and stiffness for GOyears six gold medal awards. Adv.
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Third Floor Semi-Porcela- in Din-
ner Sets pink spray decoration,
gold traced handles and knobs.
Shown in attractive fancy shape.

$ 7.65 Set of 50 Pieces $ 6.113
$10.15 Set of 60 Pieces $ 8.12
$15.45 Set of 100 Pieces $12.30
GOLD BAND SETS with gold

lace effect inside of band. Fancy
shape. These are very attractive.

$ 8.95 Set of 50 Pieces $ 7.13
$12.00 Set of 60 Pieces $ 9.C0
$18.35 Set of 100 Pieces $14.G3
Other decorations at special

prices. Fill up your dinner sets
for Thanksgiving! Odd lines of
dinner sets at remarkable savings.

inp pan. These hot cakes, being- made
of the cooked cereal and only part flour,
are supposed to be much more digesti
ble and wholesome than hot cakes
made entirely of the uncooked floui.

Farina Cor Hominy) Souffle.
This is a grood luncheon dish, also

may be cooked in a chafing dish, and Is
delicious enough for a late supper:

1 cupful of cold farina,
Vt cupful of hot milk.
1 cupful of grated cheese.
2 eggs.

lemon.
Salt, paprika. "
Beat the cold hominy and hot milk

with a fork until smooth, then add sea-
sonings and prrated cheese. Beat the

Sale of Metal Laces
At Center Circle, Main Floor

Beautiful Metal Lace Flouncings and Bands rich, embroidered de-

signs in steel, silver, gold, pink, purple, rose, wistaria, French blue,
etc., on black, white and colored silk nets. Very effective for trim-
ming and making of party frocks. Two great special lots in this sale.

LOT 1 Metal Laces, HJT I LOT 2 Metal Laces, 1- -

values up to $1.75 yard I OC-- j values up to $3.50, yd. D .Left)
36-in- ch Metaline Cloth to go with metal laces, the yard at 930
72-in- Silk Nets in wide range of popular colors, the yard $1.33

Good Things to Eat
From Our Model Grocery

Fourth Floor Experienced telephone clerks at your service from 8
A. M. to 6 P. M. Double Stamps Tuesday with cash purchases made.

Small White ' Beans
priced special, the pound 15c

Soya Beans very nutri- - Q
tious, special now,, the pound v

Snider's Catsup, regular Ofl
25c 6ize, on sale today at Js

Annual Thanksgiving Sale Dinner Sets
$1.50 Covered Dishes only 500
95c Meat Dishes, special at 5O0
10c Fruit Saucers, special at 70
13c Bread and Butter Plates 70
14c Pie Plates, special now 100
18c Dessert Plates, special 120
22c Breakfast Plates now at 140
25c Dinner Plates, special at 130
50c Sauce Boats, special at 230
Hundreds of other articles are

included in the sale at like savings.

Sale of Silverware
Oneida Community Par Plate

Silverware 10-ye- ar guarantee.
Tea Spoons, set of six for 830
Dessert Spoons, set of 6 $1.50

EXTRA ! Umbrella Sale
yolks of eggs until light and stir into
the hominy and cheese. Then fold in
the stiffly beaten whites, pour into a
buttered baking dish and bake in a hot
oven until firm in the center, which
will take about 20 minutes. Or cook In
a chafing dish.

Rice Loaf.
2 cupfuls of cooked rice.
1 cupful of stewed strained tomatoes.
1 tablespoonful of grated onion.
2 teaspoonfuls of salt.
1 egg. slightly beaten.
1 cupful of grated cocoatnut.
3 tablespoonfuls of bacon fat.
4 teaspoonful of paprika.

H teaspoonful of mustard.
Grfase a bakincr dish with the baron

Park Oak Streets

Royal Baking Powder
special one-pou- can for 39c

Sweet Cider, regular 1
25c size special now at J-ti-

l'

Finnan Haddies, mild OfT
cure, the pound for only J

Table Spoons, set of six $1.63
Table Knives, set of six at $2.23
Table Forks, set of six at $1.63
All other articles at like prices.
NEW ANDOVER design in Re-

liance Plate 25-ye- ar guarantee.
COMMUNITY SILVER 50-y- r.

guarantee complete stock in
Adam, Patrician, Sheraton patterns.

Special Demonstration
of Hotpoint Electrical Appliances
and Cooking Utensils. Third Fir.
Don't fail to attend demonstration.

BRING IN YOUR "WEAR-EVER- "
COUPON AND GET $1.35

SAUCEPAN FOR ONLY 890

!

fat; pour the above mixture In It and
bake slowly for one hour.

CopyrlKht. 1917, by Kewapaper Feature
Service, Inc.)

Cattle and Hay Sold.
KLAMATH FALLS, Nov. 12. (Spe-

cial.) D. M. McLemore, who, with Jay
Mitchell, has had a large band of cat-
tle on the Weed ranch In Northern
Klamath County this year, last week
sold his Interest in the cattle and 2700
tons of hay to J. C. Mitchell, a veteran
cattle buyer of California and Ore-
gon. Mr. McLemore has been one of
the most active of the cattle men who
have been operating largely In Klam-
ath Comity. Mr. McLemore has gone
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Women's Silk Petticoats
$3.49, $4.69, $5.00,

Second Floor So large and varied is our stock of Petticoats that
only a few numbers can be mentioned in this space. At each of the
above there are several different styles, and for the woman,
who wants more expensive ones we show an extensive assortment
ranging in price from $7.50 up to $32.50. Very latest Fall colors.
PETTICOATS $3.49 Several
pretty styles in this lot of high-grad- e

Petticoats. Good quality
silk taffeta, also silk jersey Pet-
ticoats with taffeta flounce. AH
the leading plain shades and
changeable3. Priced CQ A Q
special today at only UO.rx
PETTICOATS $4.69 Of excel-
lent quality taffeta, messaline
and silk jersey. Dresdens, stripes,
fancy floral effects and plain
colors. Several differ- - (JJf ?Q
ent styles. Special at 34eO

San after

ads
7070.

New
in with

with
ruffles and

and silk plain
effects and
Extra GJfT (fgood at

Silk in and
also silk and

in all the PTfl
colors.

Breakfast

House Dresses
Special

Main Floor
House in made up
in dark blue Also

sets skirt and blouse of pink
or blue with and

A few Billie Burke fC
Priced

With All Cash

Silk good
cover, Hull

navy, dark and green,
red blue today

to to look Interests
there.

Phone your want to The
Main A 6095.

ASK FOR and GET

Bflorlick's
The

EVIaited EVHIk
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price.

OWING CONDITIONS CAUSED STRIKE

$5.50

Original

PETTICOATS $3.00
medium widths

novelty flounces trimmed
plaiting. Taffeta,

messalines
colors, nov-
elty stripes.

values only DOeUU
PETTICOATS $3.50 Taffeta

Petticoats plain scal-
loped effects, jersey
messaline Petticoats. Several dif-
ferent styles
leading Special 9J.OVi

Set's and

$1
Bargain Circle, Women's

Dresses attractive styles,
figured percale. two-pie- ce

breakfast
percale, trimmed piping

scallops.
Dresses included. special tfX.UU

Double Stamps Purchases.

Women's Umbrellas quality
taffeta detachable handles.

purple, light
brown, King's Special

Francisco

Orego-nia- n.

jersey;

7 U

$4.19

you are missing It
If you havent triedro) r r, n rw s r

Cream Cheese
a dlme-tha- t's all!

JLL 1 nif i nff tX di --LL --LL JlL JL NJ J,l

OPERATORS WANTED
BY

prices

styles

two-to- ne

Black,

Permanent Positions. Are Open to Experienced
Telephone Operators;

There are also some positions open to young women without telephone experi- -

ence. Good wages from start. Regular and frequent increases. Steady and
permanent positions.

Pleasant, Light and Clea7t Work
Light and Airy Central Offices
Comfortable Rest and Recreation Rooms
First-Clas- s Limch Service at Less Than Cost
Annual Vacations With Pay

Sick benefits Death Benefits Pensions Without cost to employes

The PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
and Telephone Broadway 12000


